
Announcement
New Grocery
Store

A

We have opened a new grocery

store in ihe Rice building op-

posite the Lyceum Theatre on

North Main Street. The new

store will be ready for business
Friday, and it is our aim to give

the public real grocery service.

We ask a share of your

Cole & Freeman
Rice Building, North Main St.

The paving will not inter-
fere with us. You can drive
in at all times. Where quality
and service reigns supreme.

Electric Filling Station
Phone 64 tf.

Men and women, arc now cons'der-e- d

equal, except wherein it inti rfercs
with the prejudices of the men.

Ttnor

Aerial
Contract for nn aerial tramway

I'roin the Premier mine in British
to tidewater has been awarded

to a Spokane company. The line will
he nenly twelve
drop of 120 feet to
Tie tram hunkers and unloading
devices will cost a quarter a mil-
lion of dollars.-Scient- ific American.

is the last month for storage
prices. Better order coul now.
I.onjr-Be- ll Lumber Co.

SEPTEMBER

Brunswick Records
--ON SALE TODA-Y-

,T.l?i,.,?ePcemb",.,ele"0 of Brunswick Records merits the
J " Sf'r-r''"- " t. It offers two Kre.t artists new

Records, Giuseppe D.ni.e, Baritone; Florence
iiasion, Soprano; and presents in perfection and variety,songs, selections, dances and novelty numbers thatnave t)een accepted as the best In their respective fields.
1 ins list will appeal to widely dive,sifled tastes and temper-amen- ta

and well reward careful scrjuny its contents.
30010 Di P,0, i m ,Thy Hl)m! in Fmir ProYonco)
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(Vtrro Spiritual) Ttnor

Tr.umrr. (Reverie) Vtolin Solo ,

Giuttpiw Dftnitt

Mario

Theu. Ktrle

Theo.

Rbten

There' Only One PB All Tanar Duot
Jamei and Jamca Ljrnch

Held Fsi In a Baby' Hands Tenor and Bnriton
Frank Mellor and George Reardon

f 1 U.d To Lota You Bui Ii'i All 0..r Now

Ohl Thar'ro Such Nice Paoplo Tanor

Trot

Cbamlee

i

Karl

Mu

Sheridan

Strand Mala Quarlat
Bitty Jonas

2117 J Hr's Altempt At Suicido-- . Dillr Goldan and Bill, Heine
,S5 Rabbit Hath Cemnlian .... Bill. Golden

2122
Bird ,mi,ltio, Whittlint Soh , Margaral McK.a

Jt$ Birda And Tha Brook WhittUr with Orrhtitrn
Margarel McKae

. Varialiona On Sitar Thraada Among Tha Gold
Vet.IL-- , ltali.. Band

Southern Rhapaodr . . , Veur II.'. Italian Band

f Kawaha Hawaiian MmtnJy
21 19 J Frank Ferara and Anthony Franchint

y Malani Anu Ka Makani I Cool Rreair.)
Frank Karara and Anthony Franchinl
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After

f My Tharry Bloaaont Fox Trot . Iihtm Jonai' Orthaalra
Stolon Klaaaa Fo Trot Introducing "In a Boat"

laham Jonaa' Ofxhaatra

25005 Emalina.Juanlla Fo

Tro .

Tramway.

long,
about

liham Jonaa' Orrhaatm
bham Jonaa' Orchaatrs

Bring Back My Rhnhing Rota Fa Trot. Introducing
"Solly. Won't You Coma Back" from ZiatfaW,
Follittof 1S2I . Carl Fentoa'a Orchaatra

Laara To Saaila Fax Trot, Introducing "Conuarta-lianSfr- "

from" Tha O' Brian CirP
Carl Faatos'i OrekaaM

NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
OF CLOVIS
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BEARSKIN A MARK OF HONOR

Five British Regiments Won Right ts
Wesr Headdress, it the Battle

of Waterloo.

Kevin ly published portraits of the
kin? of KhcIhihI lit Ihe historic British
ceremony, "trooping of the colors," at
the Horse Kimrds ptirude In London
show him wearing- the high, shaggy
bearskin hea.Jdre.ss which appears to
the uninitiated to h0 heavy, uucnm-fortnhl- e

nrtit Jt? ol' upparel. As a mut-
ter of fiict it g not i;n uncomfortable
US It lnoUs.

The hoursUn, u It Is ciillcil to dis-
tinguish It from the shako mid bushy,
Is iamb; of the Klein of the Itusshin
hour anil stretched over a haskclllke
friiincwoili. In reality It In not any
lienvlcr Hum the olillline helmet. The
one the Mn Mure on this oei ai.Ion hull
n while plume mi ihe side, the Insignia
of the (iivnniilci- guards, of which reel-""- '

Kl'itf (ioore In honorary colonel.
Five liritisli Ciiiird regiments arc

to vein- the hi ni sliln, u d,g.
tliiillnii i hey won nf Waterloo when
the Ihlll.-- h Hit idsi dolVulod the (lid
(illlM-l- l lf .lmlcoll, who wore this
lowering form of hcadilicss.

llesiili s the (Ireiuidler guards n regi-
ment t i

-' from the time ol' Chariot
II, the CuMm renin, Scots, Irish iiml
WeNh guards, the Inner formed dur- -

Ing the World n r. wear I rskliis.
They form the brigade of .'oot guards
In I1' m e time ami aic pint of thn
household troops, whose duties Include
Ihe guarding of l!ocl,lii and St.
.Illine-- i plilnces.

NEVrf FRENCH LINER ARTISTIC

The P.nis, Recently Launched, Hja
Eleven Decks and Is Like an '

Art Museum.

A writer in a recent number of I,e
I'cllt I'liilsien ileviilcs renrly M colimm
"t "" ' I'- prose lo the new stenm- -

ship I'lins of ihe French Traiisatlnntlc
eonipnny. hiiiiii lied at l.e
llinie fr ihe New York run. The
I'urls Is a little more Hum seven him-die-

and sxty-elt;li- t in length (li"t
iptlte as loin; s Die .Mauretania), Inn
H de. s. Ill llfebonli nml three Nla' ks.
Her weltht in :t."i.0(Ht toim,

While i, ptilaiiai. liie new liner Is
ileKi rihcd us ii work of art. She car-
ries a crew of 0(1-- mid abinit a,(KlO pa- -

en)ierN, Aiiioik; the features ,,f .r
e(iilpment ure inentloned a terraeed
cafe and an elaborate children's play- -

'

room. The vessel Is nn oil burner,
and nil the cooking and bentlnn Is done
by elect ,

The French writer, above mentioned,
observes that the I'arls would do very
nicely as a museum and Is n "permii- -

nent, lasting salon of miMlern Fremh
nrt. in the Krimil drawing room,
lined with nniiive woodwork, the raiu-te- r

I.aliipie bus employed a design of
binterilleK representing ihe hours,
while a symbolical canvas from the
brush of Albert Itexnnrd pays homage
lo France anil America.

Citrus By. Products.
In with the citrus

fruit growers of f'alifornln, the
United Stntea bureau of chemistry
has been trying for some years past
to develop methods whereby profitable
uses mlk'ht he found for the enormous
quantities of orumies and lemons
which now k to waste because unlit
for shipment. It docs not pay to ship
to market any fruit that Is not first
class and In prime condition, tif
Waste nraiiKco. culled "culls." there aro
M.IK tons a year. What shaii
be done with them? A partial answer
to the ipiesi I,,,, s furnished by a
score of factories with h have already
been pin In operation f,ir the proline-thi-

nf ii ii en u Ii- nn Jellies. Also,
a profitable market ha hecii I'nnel fur
nrunce ell and lenein oil. oruti).'"
vliicyur, citric mid o ml dried orunun
peel. I resh iirnliL'e n Is used for
the iiiiirmiihole. while the oil Is ex-

tracted by pre-siir- f, .skins,
I'p lo the ) t. n f ,1P
orange nil and lenein has eoiue from
Italy and Sicily.

Kipling's "Brevities."
It Is ipillc true, as Mrs. Cerouhl

ftiys, thai Mr. Klplinu's fame rests
upon "sinlllcaiit brevities," but wluit
file and eriilcs of a similar I'otnplex-lol- i

cannot see is tllnl these "brevities"
miv "slt'iillieant" In a sense diaiuctrl-call- y

opposed to her Inierpri latloli of
the word. She means, ,.f course, lo be
complimentary, to luihualc that Mr.
Klplllic Is brief from choice; whereas
the cxaei reverse Is the irulh. and. far
from beliiK brief Irmn i Imiiv, .Mr. Kip-IIii- k

is brief from ucccs-ji- Mrs. tier-niil-

wool. I Intlniiitc il .it Mr. KIplltiK
prefers the short storv, whereas, In
point of fact. Mr. Ki llii's (jil'tN

Ii tit to the slion story. K. A.
Watcrhon-e- , In the Yule Kevlew,

Pioneer Log Building Restored.
An old Iok bulldinu' ar Chehulll,

Wash., which housed one of the llrst
federal courts ever hchl In the paclllc
northwest, has been rchnhllllntcil and
presenled to (he stale. The ImlldiliK,
erected III IMIi, boused fieti. I'lill Sher- -

lilan nud (ien. (ieorKe Ik MeClcllan
when they were In the northwest he-fo-

the tJlvll war and Imd to travel
between Kurt Vancouver, on the Co-

lumbia river, mid I'ort Slellacoon, on
I'UKet sound.

Prlia Stock for Canada.
The prince, of Wales won most of

the prises with his exhibits of Short-
horn cattle nuil Shropshire sheep at
the nurlcultural show, held recently
In RiiKlnml. He declared bis Intention
of shipping some of these farm aris-
tocrats to his ranch In Alberta, Can-
ada, where there la already a fine
blooded agercKntinn.
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Long--B

The fruly homelike
1 liejiutil'iil win id work.

Tonr-Pei- L

Woodwork

ell Woodwork

ilu'rHin"1 1 iiitcrinr

( ';i re fully elinsen v mil work lends eiiehani np-- in e,iy '.'nini
in 1 ic huiise. Tlie liiitui'iil Ix'iiuty of ihe wtiud is liiviejlii u; ly
finishes wliicli li;iriiiniiize with any scheme nf il in:i. Its
beauty and utility jiivo Ihe builder's final t iit-- nf jijiMenl ;;iid
cuiiifort even to ihe most nmdest Imuif.

LONd-HKfJ- i buffets, eobniades, dnnrs, windows ami
Leaf Ook irovide this charm. They are e.ii'el'ul'y iikiiiu-faeture- d.

They are an indesiieiisible part of all new nuid.-n- i

homes; and, too. they may be added easily ami et'oiiomieally to
homes already built.

We are always pleased to assist those who are buildinu- or
remodel iu;, and hope you will consult us about l his important
matter of woodwork as well as other buihlin' matters.

ipnG-Rei- x Tjumber rompami

"IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUILD IT RIGHT"
W. B. Cramer, Manager.

HELLO

(From the Three Partners)
With a clam.) on her hea'J like a chrc

for her hair,
She sits all day in a stiff little chair
And she unawors the calls that come

over the wire,
From people of patience and people

of ire;
And "Number?" she (ptires of noble

or churl
A wonderful voice has the telephone

k'irl.
j She has to lie pleasant and hus'.liny

and keen,
W.th a temper unruffl' il ami ever

serene.
There ni(, forty-fiv- e thinct shv riiist

llli'i . of i.t e:tc".',

Or someone, impatient, will call her
ii dunce,

Since it seems n jrciicriil custom to
hurl

The blame for your jouch on the
telephone if't'l.

It's wearisome work on the nerves
anil the brain,

Continual hurry, continual strain,
And of course shu tti'U tired as

other folks do
And needs to be thouirh fully treuted

by you; ,

So think of her doine; her best mid
the whirl

And try to he white to the telephone
1,'irl.

1'ubli.shed by request ns n tribute
to our local telephone trills.

Characters Taken From Life.
Topv;, of pljrlalls n rid ebnn face,

who scampers ubiquitously through
the paces of Harriet Jteeeher Stowe'i
"L'tu le Tom's t'ahln," lived, outside of
those piiKes and the luiai;lmitlun of
her creator. lilnck Sam, another n

character In the book, also
hud a llvliiff prototype.

Doth Sum uud 7'opsy lived over half
century ago In Ihe home of D. Howe

Allen, grandfather of Arthur U.

Beach, professor of F.ngllsh In Mar-
ietta college, whose estate was situ-

ated on what Is now known as WaU
nut IIIIIs, Cincinnati

One 8oure ef Catcara.
The only known source of cascara

bark, from which valuable medicine
Is made, Is now British Columbia, ac-

cording to tlie Scientific American,
which sayr that the forests In

and Oregon have been com-

pletely stripped. Steps are being ta-

ken to preserve and properly cultivate
the British Columbia supply.

SlondiliiiieU

is

nwi's i i "f its .nm

Floors

Wash-
ington

t
SNAP SHOTS
(Dallas News)

tt
Also we have observed that there

is hardly ever any profit in fiithtinjt
n policeman.

Our idea of a busy man is one
who is working his wife's and daugh-
ter's wny through California.

iiothei- reuson why we nearly al-

ways have a job is becnusc we vol-

untarily reduce the wages we can't
et.

Some times a women is so hard up
for something to boast of shu will
brag on a daughter who would rather

i

J
stay at home than pump up a tire.

Of course we don't envy Unie
Sam, but sometimes when our funda
run low we wish w'd could tosHe
treasury certificates.

Tillie Clinger says the reason ske
is quitting her present boarJinjr
house is because the bed is so hlgk
she sometimes wakes up with her toni
through the transom.

Hcfoic marriage he loves her from
the bol torn of his heart. After mitr-riag- e

he discovers that he has a tot
of room left at the top.

We have the agency for son,, nf the
m.ot substantial eld lim fire insur-
ance companies, lioughtoii Lnnd
Company.

Are You Satisfied With

Your Eating Place?
Cet'tin soiiictliino; Knn(l to e."t is a hut

it will ho mure easily solved if you will f ry ihe XFW
WHITE ItOSK VAVK in Hie Croft liuiMinij on
(irand Ayenue.

Good Cooking
Everything Clean
Reasonable Prices

AYi rial f-- t'Ati am j 1

i!

.ii, ur.n. juur iHi&iut.'ssj on inoso titroc arcu- - I

REGULAR MEALS 50c

White Rose Cafe
Bld- - Orand Ave.


